After further thorough investigation (see Harrison *et al.*, 2010[@bb33]), articles are retracted as a result of problems with the data sets or incorrect atom assignments. Full details of all the articles are given in Table 1[▶](#table1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Details of articles to be retracted, in order of publication

  Title                                                                                                                                                           Reference                                 DOI                                                                        Refcode
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
  *catena-Poly\[\[aqua(pyrazine-2-carboxylato)iron(II)\]-μ-pyrazine-2-carboxylato\]*                                                                              Hao & Liu (2007[@bb19])                   [10.1107/S1600536806053207](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536806053207)   NEVLUW
  *Poly\[aquabis(μ-pyrazine-2-carboxylato)nickel(II)\]*                                                                                                           Hao, Mu & Liu (2007[@bb24])               [10.1107/S1600536806054225](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536806054225)   TEVQUH
  *catena-Poly\[\[(2,2′-bipyridine-κ^2^N,N′)zinc(II)\]-μ-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylato-κ^4^N^1^,O^5^:N^3^,O^4^\]*                                                   Li, Dong *et al.* (2007[@bb30])           [10.1107/S1600536807014420](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807014420)   XIBPAA
  *Poly\[\[aqua(2,2-bipyridyl)(μ~3~-pyridine-3,4-dicarboxylato)manganese(II)\] monohydrate\]*                                                                     Li, Niu *et al.* (2007[@bb31])            [10.1107/S1600536807023586](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807023586)   GIGYAX
  *Poly\[chlorido-μ~3~-1,2,4-triazolato-nickel(II)\]*                                                                                                             Gao, Wang & Hao (2007*a*[@bb2])           [10.1107/S1600536807025962](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807025962)   WIGTEM
  *Poly\[\[(μ~4~-carbonyldibenzene-3,3′,4,4′-tetracarboxylato)tetrakis(1,10-phenanthroline)dicadmium(II)\] dihydrate\]*                                           Gao, Wang & Niu (2007*a*[@bb5])           [10.1107/S1600536807028425](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807028425)   EDUNUN
  *Tetraaquabis(4,4′-bipyridine)iron(II) pyridine-2,6-dicarboxylate tetrahydrate*                                                                                 Gao, Wang & Niu (2007*b*[@bb6])           [10.1107/S1600536807027973](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807027973)   EDUPAV
  *catena-Poly\[\[(2,2-bipyridine)cobalt(II)\]-μ-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylato\]*                                                                                   Hao, Bao & Yu (2007[@bb18])               [10.1107/S1600536807027699](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807027699)   EDURUR
  *catena-Poly\[\[aqua(pyrazine-2-carboxylato)cobalt(II)\]-μ-pyrazine-2-carboxylato\]*                                                                            Gao, Wang, Niu & Hao (2007*a*[@bb11])     [10.1107/S1600536807027961](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807027961)   ODOJIA01
  *Poly\[\[\[aqua(2,2-bipyridine)iron(II)\]-μ~3~-pyridine-3,4-dicarboxylato\] monohydrate\]*                                                                      Hao & Yu (2007*a*[@bb25])                 [10.1107/S160053680702867X](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S160053680702867X)   RIGRUV
  *catena-Poly\[\[\[diaqua(6-carboxypyridine-2-carboxylato-κ^3^O,N,O′)gadolinium(III)\]-μ-pyridine-2,6-dicarboxylato-κ^4^N,O,O′:O′′\] tetrahydrate\]*             Hao & Yu (2007*b*[@bb26])                 [10.1107/S1600536807029789](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807029789)   MIGDOW
  *Poly\[\[aqua(pyrazine-2-carboxylato)copper(II)\]-μ-pyrazine-2-carboxylato\]*                                                                                   Gao, Wang, Niu & Hao (2007*b*[@bb12])     [10.1107/S1600536807030528](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807030528)   MIGKUJ
  *cyclo-Tetrakis\[μ-N-(2-hydroxybenzoyl)-N′-(2-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzylidene)hydrazinate(2−)\]tetracobalt(II) N,N-dimethylformamide tetrasolvate*                 Gao, Wang & Niu (2007*c*[@bb7])           [10.1107/S1600536807033338](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807033338)   UDUXOH
  *Poly\[chlorido(μ~3~-1,2,4-triazolato)manganese(II)\]*                                                                                                          Gao, Wang & Hao (2007*b*[@bb3])           [10.1107/S1600536807032886](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807032886)   UDUZAV
  *catena-Poly\[\[aqua(pyrazine-2-carboxylato-κ^2^N^1^,O)zinc(II)\]-μ-pyrazine-2-carboxylato-κ^2^N^1^,O:N^4^\]*                                                   Gao, Wang, Niu & Hao (2007*c*[@bb13])     [10.1107/S1600536807033041](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807033041)   UDUZEZ
  *cyclo-Tetrakis\[μ-N-(2-hydroxybenzoyl)-N′-(2-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzylidene)hydrazine(2−)\]tetrazinc(II) N,N-dimethylformamide tetrasolvate*                     Gao, Wang & Niu (2007*d*[@bb8])           [10.1107/S1600536807034514](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807034514)   TIFZIS
  *catena-Poly\[\[\[diaqua(6-carboxypyridine-2-carboxylato)terbium(III)\]-μ-pyridine-2,6-dicarboxylato\] tetrahydrate\]*                                          Hao & Yu (2007*c*[@bb27])                 [10.1107/S1600536807034629](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807034629)   TIFZUE
  *catena-Poly\[\[aqua(pyrazine-2-carboxylato-κ^2^N^1^,O)manganese(II)\]-μ-pyrazine-2-carboxylato-κ^3^N^1^,O:N^4^\]*                                              Gao, Wang, Niu & Hao (2007*d*[@bb14])     [10.1107/S1600536807034496](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807034496)   TIGBER
  *Poly\[chlorido-μ~3~-1,2,4-triazolato-iron(II)\]*                                                                                                               Gao, Wang & Hao (2007*c*[@bb4])           [10.1107/S1600536807036239](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807036239)   TIGHIB
  *Tetraaquabis(4,4′-bipyridine)manganese(II) pyridine-2,6-dicarboxylate tetrahydrate*                                                                            Gao, Wang & Niu (2007*e*[@bb9])           [10.1107/S160053680703766X](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S160053680703766X)   AFEGIC
  *Poly\[chlorido(μ~3~-1,2,4-triazolato)copper(II)\]*                                                                                                             Gao, Wang & Niu (2007*f*[@bb10])          [10.1107/S1600536807040007](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807040007)   VIKBAT
  *catena-Poly\[\[(2,2′-bipyridine)nickel(II)\]-μ-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylato\]*                                                                                  Hao & Yu (2007*d*[@bb28])                 [10.1107/S1600536807040330](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807040330)   VIKCOI
  *Poly\[\[\[(2,2′-bipyridine)cadmium(II)\]-μ~3~-pyridine-2,4-dicarboxylato\] monohydrate\]*                                                                      Li, Wang & Liu (2007[@bb32])              [10.1107/S160053680704202X](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S160053680704202X)   XIKVOD
  *Poly\[aqua(μ~4~-benzene-1,3-dicarboxylato-κ^4^O:O′:O′′:O′′′)bis(imidazole-κN)palladium(II)\]*                                                                  Hao & Yu (2007*e*[@bb29])                 [10.1107/S1600536807044315](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807044315)   SILKII
  *Tetraaquabis(4,4′-bipyridine)cobalt(II) pyridine-2,6-dicarboxylate tetrahydrate*                                                                               Guan, Gao, Wang & Wang (2007*a*[@bb15])   [10.1107/S1600536807046107](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807046107)   XILPOY
  *cyclo-Tetrakis\[μ-N-(2-hydroxybenzoyl)-N′-(2-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzylidene)hydrazinato(2−)\]tetranickel(II) N,N-dimethylformamide tetrasolvate*                 Guan, Gao, Wang & Wang (2007*b*[@bb16])   [10.1107/S1600536807048325](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807048325)   SILZOD
  *Bis(cyanido-κC)bis(1,10-phenanthroline-κ^2^N,N′)chromium(III) bis(azido-κN)\[N,N′-(o-phenylene)bis(pyridine-2-carboxamide)-κ^4^N\]chromate(III) monohydrate*   Guan, Gao, Wang & Wang (2007*c*[@bb17])   [10.1107/S1600536807049872](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536807049872)   GIMVUU
  *Tris\[2-(propyliminomethyl)phenolato-κ^2^N,O\]iron(III)*                                                                                                       Hao, Mu & Kong (2008*a*[@bb22])           [10.1107/S1600536808018540](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536808018540)   MODFIV
  *Bis{μ-2,2′-\[ethane-1,2-diylbis(nitrilomethylidyne)\]diphenolato}bis\[(thiocyanato-κN)iron(III)\]*                                                             Hao, Mu & Kong (2008*b*[@bb23])           [10.1107/S1600536808021892](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536808021892)   YODCAW
  *catena-Poly\[\[aqua(2,2′-bipyridine-κ^2^N,N′)copper(II)\]-μ-5-nitroisophthalato-κ^3^O^1^,O^1′^:O^3^\]*                                                         Hao & Liu (2008[@bb20])                   [10.1107/S1600536808035150](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536808035150)   COLVEF
  *Tetrakis(μ-2,4-difluorobenzoato)bis\[(2,2′-bipyridine)(2,4-difluorobenzoato)terbium(III)\]*                                                                    Hao & Liu (2009[@bb21])                   [10.1107/S1600536808043936](http://dx.doi.org/10.1107/S1600536808043936)   WOQLAQ
